The paper reports the findings of a project to develop an online information literacy tutorial at the DCMT Library, Cranfield University. This case study is intended to highlight some of the issues raised in designing and developing a tutorial for a specific target audience and to describe the actual tutorial package. The paper describes the research and specification phases of the project and includes an in-depth discussion on the tutorial design and lessons learnt to date. Discussion on the tutorial design includes commentary on the navigation, themes associated with specific tutorials and the tools used to engage the user, including a generic search engine. A summary of the lessons learnt are:
Introduction
The e-literacy project at the Defence College of Management and Technology (DCMT), Cranfield University may be distinguished by three key dimensions: the strategic imperative behind the initiative; the research phase and the development of the e-literacy tutorial.
Strategic imperative
The importance of information literacy (IL) and related literacy skills has been well argued (Armstrong et al., 2005; Bruce & Chesterton, 2002; Rossiter & Watters, 2000) . Historically the DCMT Library has aimed to meet this need through traditional induction or training sessions, which include face-to-face group training, individual advice and consultation. DCMT, as a school of Cranfield University has a distinctive set of contextual factors: it has a clear focus on applied research and postgraduate education; it offers postgraduate and short course education in specialised subject areas to a relatively small vocational and professional student body. Approximately 60% of the enrolments are military students, a cohort which shares a particular set of attributes in that they are focused on career advancement, have a pragmatic approach to study and scholarly work and a high expectation of service and support from library staff. These factors have influenced the evolution of the Library's current IL training which offers a personal and supportive, but arguably low key, approach to the acquisition of information literacy skills. It was recognised, however, that this approach could not be maintained indefinitely, primarily due to the rapidly changing set of organisational conditions and an awareness of the wider trends and best practice emerging in e-literacy education.
The set of specific contextual drivers at DCMT has previously been reported in greater detail . Briefly, they can be summarised as the need to:
• Support students undertaking existing large scale e-learning programmes such as Military Knowledge 1 (MK1), a mandatory Officer Career Development course for junior army officers, and Military Knowledge 2 (MK2), a mandatory Officer Career Development course for army captains; • Respond to the increase in distance and e-learning modes of delivery, in particular the Modular Masters Programme (MMP) commencing in September 2006; • Provide more flexible IL programmes for all students, recognising the trend to any place and any time learning; • Meet a new contractual requirement to provide IL training to DCMT students.
In beginning to think about the requirements for a DCMT e-literacy programme, the library staff were aware that there were a number of students who lacked the necessary skills, the predispositions or the conceptual understandings of information literacy to excel in their academic studies. Furthermore, it was felt that many existing IL training programmes, including our own, emphasised the basic IL competencies, those that cluster around the searching and locating skills, rather than the higher order skills of evaluating and synthesising. Increasingly DCMT library users were experiencing the generic problem of information overload, but in attempting to manage this problem they tended to rely heavily on the direct support from library staff. Recognition of the importance of information literacy as an essential attribute for formal study, for distance learning, in the workplace and as a life skill remained underdeveloped.
This was the genesis of the e-literacy project.
Research into information literacy tutorials
Research into IL tutorials started in August 2004 and was conducted over a six month period. The research consisted of a literature search and review, a practical review of online IL tutorials, and a benchmarking exercise.
The literature search looked at articles published since 2003 on the association of information literacy with blended learning, distance learning, e-learning, independent learning, lifelong learning and transferable skills. This literature review enabled us to determine the current direction and understanding of information literacy.
200 online IL tutorials, from around the English speaking world were identified and this number was narrowed down to 30 by the application of a filter (Hunn, Elliott & Town, 2005) . The filter included:
• Does the product look like a tutorial?
• Is the tutorial unique?
• Has the tutorial been created using information literacy standards?
• Is the tutorial defence or military subject based?
• Does the tutorial use a virtual learning environment (VLE)?
• Does the tutorial use an appropriate digital repository?
We devised an aim for a generic IL tutorial and evaluated 30 existing tutorials, from the UK, Ireland, the USA and Australia, against this aim. The aim was: "to enable the student to learn the relevant practical application of (identifying, locating and) using information effectively".
As such we investigated five issues (Hunn & Elliott, 2005a; Hunn & Elliott, 2005b ):
• How accessible the tutorials were to the individual needs and learning styles of the student? • How tutorials helped the student learn?
• How relevant the tutorial was in terms of practical application?
• How tutorials incorporated the "using" information requirement?
• How effective the tutorial was from the learner perspective?
The tutorials were reviewed against the Honey and Mumford learning styles (Campaign for Learning, 2006) . The conclusions drawn from this review were that tutorials catered for "theorists" and "activists" easily by including explanations and have-a-go exercises. "pragmatists" and "reflectors", however, were only catered for in specific modules, which was a possible indication of the learning style of the author. Self assessment generally was included at the end of modules and the tutorials as a whole did not provide rich learning environments. Higher education institutions were developing generic tutorials that targeted the undergraduate audience level, making their tutorials more specific to a wider audience. Institutions were also developing tutorials that only covered the "how to find" information aspects of information literacy rather the "why" and "how to use" information once it had been found. The depth of explanation was also limited and overall it was found that the tutorials did not help the student to cope with information overload. The size of the tutorial was not dependent on the information literacy standards used but on other factors.
The exercise to review IL tutorials informed the decision to conduct an in-depth benchmarking and online survey. 10 tutorials of the 30 reviewed were considered to be suitable for the benchmarking exercise as they met one or more of the relevant criteria (Hunn, Elliot & Town, 2005) of:
• Having a similar subject matter or target audience;
• Being well known or well used;
• Designed around the SCONUL Seven Pillars of Information Literacy Framework (Advisory Committee on Information Literacy, 1999); • Using an appropriate digital repository for development or storage of learning objects.
The benchmarking exercise used the three stage method of planning, comparing and acting outlined in the SCONUL benchmarking manual (Town, 2000) . Four UK locations were visited and tutorial development was discussed with those who were responsible for each tutorial. Each visit enabled the project team to gather information on pedagogical, design and development, content, interactivity, and look-and-feel issues. This information was also used to assist in the design of the online survey which was later sent to the 10 selected institutions whose tutorials were considered most suitable. The online survey was a useful tool to capture information particularly from overseas institutions. The findings and conclusions from the benchmarking exercise re-affirmed the earlier conclusions made during the IL tutorials review stage (Hunn, Elliott & Town, 2005) .
The conclusions and recommendations made from the research activities informed the specification, design and development of the DCMT information literacy tutorial within a framework of international best practice (Hunn, Elliott & Town, 2005) .
Design and development of the tutorial
The large scale of the project influenced our decision to adopt the Prince 2 project management methodology (http://www.ogc.gov.uk/methods_prince_2.asp). In addition, Prince 2 had been used for previous projects, notably the Military Knowledge (MK) suite of elearning packages and the Electronic Defence Writing package (eDW) (www.da.mod.uk/NewSite/eDW). The Prince 2 project phases are outlined in figure 1.
Figure 1 -Project management methodology
The logical nature of the project management methodology requires the specification phase to follow the research phase.
During the specification phase the target audience description, user requirements and user acceptance risks were written, drawing on the conclusions and recommendations from the research phase.
Target audience
A key project driver was to develop an IL tutorial to support learners registered on the MK suite of programmes. The attributes of this primary target audience were students aged between 25 and 30 years, holding the rank of Captain or Major in the British Army. A secondary target audience included civilian students registered on courses offered through the DCMT. This information was captured in a full target audience description, which was used as a reference point in subsequent stages of the design and development process.
User acceptance risks
To encourage the student to use the tutorial it was important to look at the issues that might be a barrier to using the tutorial . Possible user acceptance risks identified were:
• The user can't use the tutorial;
• The user won't start using the tutorial;
• The user won't continue to use the tutorial;
• The user won't re-use the tutorial;
• The user won't finish / complete or use the entire tutorial.
User requirements
Once the user acceptance risks and target audience had been defined, the user requirements for the IL tutorial were written. User requirements were taken from the conclusions of the research phase . The user requirements focused on:
• Overview and conceptual level requirements;
• Content requirements;
• Requirements related to characteristics and differences of users;
• Tutorial direction and learning outcomes;
• Equipment and technical requirements;
• The look & feel and navigational requirements;
Once the user requirements had been signed off the IL tutorial went into production.
User Focus Group
A user focus group was also conducted to determine if the design specification met the expectations of the target audience. The findings of this focus group were somewhat surprising, revealing that our initial ideas and user requirements did not align exactly with those of our target audience. For example, the proposed IL tutorial approach was seen to be very serious, whereas the students were seeking lots of interaction and a more informal approach, similar to that adopted by the eDW package. It was agreed, therefore, that the more relaxed approach of eDW, which is also a non compulsory course, would better meet the motivational needs of the students.
This process illustrates the importance of knowing your target audience, their expectations, needs and the incentives that would encourage, or dissuade them from using the tutorial. Engaging users early in a project minimises the number of changes made after production has begun.
Content Definition
Our research showed that many existing IL tutorials focus on the lower order information literacy skills, pillars one to four of the SCONUL Seven Pillars (Advisory Committee on Information Literacy, 1999). Our intention was to produce a tutorial which included the higher order IL skills, SCONUL's pillars five to seven.
A key activity of the early phase of the project was the creation of learning outcomes and subsequent to that, the more detailed instructional specifications (ISpecs). Learning outcomes for each tutorial were written and reviewed by professional member of the library staff member and then mapped against each of the SCONUL Seven Pillars of Information Literacy. The next activity involved translating the learning outcomes into seven ISpecs which articulated detail such as the underlying teaching points associated with a learning outcome and estimated time to complete a lesson. The ISpecs guided the writing of the tutorial content and also illustrated how each tutorial would flow with within the overall package. This process proved to be fairly fluid, as during subsequent reviews, learning outcomes were moved between ISpecs to align with the content of different tutorials.
Tutorial content incorporated examples that were context specific (that is drawn from the DCMT Library) and generic, and therefore more broadly applicable. Referencing content, for example, was written using both the Harvard and Vancouver referencing system, both of which are utilised by Cranfield University, and specific content relevant to the information resources offered by the University was included.
In all, nine specific tutorials and an introduction were identified for development
Content authorship
The subject matter expert (SME) and content authorship roles were chosen primarily, though not exclusively from DCMT library staff, who had valuable experience and expertise in delivering support and training to students and library users in key information literacy topics e.g. information search, use of databases, information evaluation. An additional benefit was that these staff possessed a sound knowledge and understanding of the characteristics and attributes of our primary target audience, as most of these staff had been involved for some time in delivering the face-to-face information literacy instruction to the military students.
Each author followed the specific ISpec for the tutorial they were writing. Instructional designers then adapted this content to meet the specific learning requirements. The instructional designers, in conjunction with the author, also developed storyboards for each tutorial. The storyboards were utilised by the graphic designers and multimedia programmers to "transform" the content into a working tutorial. This process is represented in Figure 2 .
Figure 2 -Flow Diagram of tutorial production process

Authoring issues
A number of issues associated with the authorship of the content arose during this stage. The library staff, who agreed to be involved, generally did so on the basis of their own knowledge of the topics, and although some were a little apprehensive, most believed that the authoring process would be a relatively straightforward one-off task. This is evident in the following comment: The notion that authoring would be a relatively easy task rarely proved to be the case, as there were frequent re-writes and negotiation with the instructional designers. Another issue that evolved during the authoring process was the tendency for authors to want to include everything in a tutorial that they felt the learner should know on a topic or, alternatively, to include an overwhelming amount of content on a 'just-in-case' the student needs it basis. Once the authors had committed to paper, almost all had an initial tendency to be quite This whole process of discussion, negotiation and renegotiation was quite protracted in some instances and at times threatened to push project schedules out considerably. In hindsight, more clarity was required about the role of the author and the subject matter expert in the design and development process, and more skill was required to convey to the instructional designer what was essential or non-negotiable information and what could be omitted or included elsewhere.
The process was at times quite robust, but as was later pointed out:
"conflict is a necessary and healthy part of the process and often produces a better product". (Instructional designer)
Content Structure
Tutorial package
The tutorial package consists of nine tutorials and an introduction. The learner is encouraged to complete all the tutorials, but this can be done in a linear fashion or the learner can dip in and out according to their own perceived need at the time. The nine tutorials are: 1. From research question to plan 2. Mind the information gap 3. Constructing search strategies 4. Searching information sources 5. Evaluating information from different sources 6. Organising and communicating findings 7. Synthesising and building upon information 8. Keeping up to date using current awareness 9. Plagiarism and copyright issues
Light and main content definition
A key aspect of the tutorial package was the development of two layers of content. The light layer, designed to be relevant to and the majority of library users and learners, introduces each tutorial, covers the basic skills needed to be information literate and encourages active library use.
The main layer promotes a more sophisticated and in-depth level of information literacy in order to enhance students' confidence and independence and provide re-usable and transferable life-long learning skills. It includes more detailed descriptions, explanations and tasks and was designed to enable students to learn relevant practical applications with respect to the effective identification, location and use of information.
Light and main issues
The concept of a light and main layer for each tutorial was a key objective from the outset of the project, but the decisions which centred on how to structure this concept required considerable thought and negotiation within the project team. There were views, for example, that the light layer should be a condensed version or a summary of the full lesson rather than a more basic version which omitted the more difficult topics from a particular lesson. Similarly there were views that students should make an explicit choice at the beginning of a lesson about whether they wished to do the light or the main version, irrespective of their understanding of their own prior knowledge of a topic.
At this stage of the project the original principle was being lost, that the light / main version should be a more tacit or subtle choice on the part of the student based on his or her own motivation to delve deeper and to acquire new skills on a 'just-in-time' basis. Thus, rather than asking the student to choose at the beginning of a tutorial whether to do a basic or advanced version (when the choice was likely to be an uninformed one), the student can decide to engage at a basic or more in-depth basis as they progress through the tutorial, according to his or her individual needs.
This conception of light and main layers was implemented through the use of activities, navigation and assessment tools. Furthermore, the tactic to encourage students to delve deeper into the 'main' layer, was to ensure that the tutorials were relevant, engaging and fun -without being trite. While our earlier focus group sessions with the students revealed some of these ideas, we perhaps failed at that time to capture adequately the importance of these 'motivational 'issues in the early design phase, thereby necessitating lengthy discussion and negotiation as the project progressed. This level of discussion mid project added pressure to the project manager's schedule, but ultimately it was vindicated through the positive student feedback elicited during the beta testing phase.
Alpha and Beta Testing
Alpha and beta testing, is an integral part of the project management process. The overall requirement is to test the efficacy of the product design, interface, content and its accessibility, particularly taking into account the known attributes of the target audience.
Each tutorial design was subject to an Alpha review by the author, instructional designer, project manager and Quality Assurance manager. The aim of the Alpha review was to identify any discrepancies between the storyboard and the tutorial as it appears on the screen. Until the tutorial is viewed on screen it is difficult to see all the content as integrated learning experience. It is the reviewers role to check that the appropriate level of content has been included, if any content is superfluous, missing or unclear
The next beta testing stage focused primarily on usability issues, involving users from our target audience and the development team. Despite some limitations, such as the fact we were unable to conduct a full accessibility test, the users' responses to the tutorial were very positive, indicating a willingness to use the tutorial once it had been launched.
Explanation of tutorial design
Tutorials were designed by an in-house e-learning design capability team, who had previously worked on e-learning programmes for the specified target audience. The tutorial design employed a methodical process to ensure the learning outcomes were addressed (see figure 2) . Content was written by the SME, agreed by the instructional designer who then transformed the content into a storyboard. The graphic designers' role was to employ design and colour to create a visually compelling interface that would engage and motivate the learner. The programmers finally had the task to bring the tutorials to life.
The analogy of a book was applied to the entire tutorial package, as this was perceived as a more familiar object which could be used to bridge the known world of physical library to the online learning environment. Furthermore, the book analogy received positive feedback from the user focus group.
The tutorials are opened by the user clicking on the book spine of the tutorial they wish to complete (see figure 3) .
Figure 3 -Launch page for the IL tutorial package
Once a tutorial has been opened the front page of the tutorial displays the learning outcomes for that tutorial and consistent background information such as FAQs and legal matters. The book cover also provides a brief description of the content contained within (see figure 4) .
Figure 4 -Example of a tutorial front page
The learner progresses through a tutorial, virtually turning the pages of the book or choosing specific chapters of content to view.
Themes
Themes were chosen for particular tutorials as they offered both a metaphor and an integrating framework to explain new and complex concepts. Metaphors help to engage the student and facilitate the understanding of content. The themes used in tutorials two (Train journey) and five (Detective Agency) received positive feedback from the Beta testing.
The theme for tutorial two titled Mind the information gap is that of a user conducting a journey by train. Information can be found from a wide variety of sources. Sources can be accessed by using information resources. The user begins at the station, represented by an information resource, and continues the journey, stopping at stations represent various information sources (see figure 5 ).
Figure 5 -Example of train journey theme
The theme for tutorial five, Evaluating Information, describes how to evaluate information, in a similar way that a detective might find evidence to solve a crime. The evidence is the information found by the student, and in order to solve the crime, the student must sift through the information and recognise which information is useful and which information can be discarded.
Themes, however, were not applied to all the tutorials, as the content of some tutorial did not lend itself to a particular theme.
Navigation
Navigation is an important aspect of the design as it is the user's pathway to the tutorial content. Navigation is provided through chapter tabs or next / previous buttons and as embedded links.
For example, a learner can view the contents of the tutorial from an open book, by using the chapter tabs, which are located on the left hand side of the books. Alternatively the learner can work through the content systematically using the page navigation icons located at the bottom of the page. If, however, the learner knows which particular chapter or piece of content they are seeking, they can select the appropriate chapter tab to go straight to it. Similarly, the learner can choose to go directly to the activities by using the activity tabs or to the summary by using the summary tab (see figure 6 ).
Figure 6 -Examples of navigation
To return to the beginning of the tutorial the student can select the Close Book icon or use the previous page icons. To return to the full list of tutorials the user selects the main menu.
Additional content can be accessed from within a tutorial by selecting the hyperlinks embedded into the tutorial or from the tabs at the top of the page (see figure 7) . Content is contained within a folder image. 
Tools
Tools, including activities, a generic search engine and glossary, are embedded in the tutorials to aid interaction and improve the learning experience for the students.
Activities
Drawing on the responses from the user focus group, at least two activities were included in the majority of tutorials. They are intended to be fun and encourage the student to apply the knowledge they have learnt whilst interacting with the content. The activities aimed to give the user a sense of accomplishment by completing the tutorial. Activities normally allow the user to attempt the question twice before providing the user with the correct answer and feedback on why that answer was the correct option (see figure 8) . Feedback was given as to why the answer was incorrect can be quite in-depth.
Figure 8 -Example of activity feedback
Generic search engine
Users were given experience of searching through a generic search tool, called Datapad. The Datapad was designed to educate students about the principles of searching rather than providing familiarity with a particular database. Experience of library staff has been that, due to the differences in database interfaces, users don't always realise that the search strategies are similar. The aim therefore was to use a generic search engine, such as Datapad, to make these strategies explicit.
The generic search engine contains records taken from the Cranfield Shrivenham Index (http://naca.central.cranfield.ac.uk/si/) and provides a fully interactive search interface. As shown in figure 9 , instructions on how to search appear on the left hand side of the screen. Feedback is provided if the student does not follow the instructions correctly.
Figure 9 -Demonstration of the generic search engine
Additional benefits of the Datapad include accessibility over a wide geographical location and the links and interface which do not need regular updating.
Glossary items
Glossary items have been integrated throughout the tutorial. The glossary entries denote an explanation of terminology it was felt important for the user to understand. To differentiate between a glossary entry and a link to further content a rollover titled "glossary entry" was developed (see figure 10 ).
Figure 10 -Example of glossary entry
If the learner selects the glossary term a pop up appears containing the definition, as in figure 11 . The pop up can be closed down after reading or the learner can scroll through and read additional glossary entries. 
Summary page
The summary page contains the key points that the user might take away from the tutorial (see figure 12 ). Any additional links to information that the user may find interesting are displayed here along with an appropriate bibliography. All tutorials in the package have been completed but we have yet to conduct a more formal 'lessons learned' exercise. We are able to report, however, on a number of significant issues which have emerged throughout the project.
The difference between a successful outcome and a merely good intention lies in the execution of the project. The Prince 2 methodology was an appropriate choice for this project in many respects as it was familiar to the e-learning design and development team and it could be applied with relative confidence and minimum of training by that team. It was less familiar to the library professionals but it offered workflow processes which aligned well with a project of this scale and scope and it offered a useful structure for the allocation of work and tasks to members of the project group.
However, the execution or management of a project demands far more than the choice of an appropriate methodology, important as this decision is, for it also requires the ability to apply experience, judgement, commitment and good humour to the design and development process. Much has been written on project management and methodology, but the sharing of on-the-ground experience and practical know-how is an invaluable adjunct. Some of the issues which confronted the project manager, such as authorship and content design have been discussed earlier in this paper. Another significant issue related to allocation of roles within a project.
Project Roles
The importance of selecting the appropriate individuals for project roles cannot be underestimated as it can make the difference between the success and failure of a project (Donald, 1994) . As indicated previously, project roles were allocated, with some notable exceptions, from within the DCMT Library and the e-Learning Services teams. Allocation of project roles was based on the expertise and availability of departmental staff which offered some immediate benefits, including the ability to obviate the formalities of getting to know other team members. There were, however, other less expected challenges including the need to develop new ways of relating to colleagues within the roles defined by 'project' framework -roles that did not necessarily conform to the better understood departmental structural positions. For the e-learning team, project roles aligned more closely with their organisational positions, but for the library staff their new 'project' roles were far more demanding. This was clearly articulated by a senior member of the library team about the challenges she felt at the beginning of the project: For example, we had team leaders who, in the project context, now needed to be guided or managed by colleagues who either reported to them in their everyday post, or were from another department. In other words, one's organisational structural position, or one's professional subject matter expertise, did not necessarily confer a similar level of authority in one's project role. The project roles of author/ subject matter expert (SME), reviewer and instructional designer required ongoing negotiation and consideration as the project progressed.
Summary
To date, the lessons we have learned can be summarised as:
• Allow more time and place more emphasis on early planning activities;
• Involve end users often and earlier;
• Define the learning outcomes more clearly;
• Ensure the project maintains good communication and mediation processes.
It is vital that a project of this scale and significance has a good sponsor, that its importance is well promulgated and that it is seen as a legitimate initiative by a wide range of stakeholders. Project team members usually display enthusiasm and commitment, but it is important that all the staff of the participating department/s have a degree of understanding and involvement throughout the life of the project, as it is the latter who are often asked to pick up the inevitable additional workload which project members cannot meet. Good communication within and beyond the project team is the key to maintaining their interest and support.
There is always a temptation to start the 'doing' part of a project before the earlier thinking and planning phases have been properly completed. Project management methodologies such as Prince 2 mitigate against this, but still this project would have benefited from additional time devoted to the earlier phases with respect to:
• Defining more carefully, or in some cases in more detail, the learning outcomes (and ensuring they aligned with end user characteristics); • Ensuring all project members had greater clarity of their project roles and were well informed about project processes and schedules; • Seeking greater input from a wider range of end users, particularly with respect to motivational issues which tease out issues such as 'why' users would want to engage with information literacy programmes.
Sound communication and mediation processes are required to enable the potentially destructive tension or conflict which arises between project members to be channelled into constructive energy. An important role of the project manager is to maintain a 'health' check on team member morale throughout the project, and to mediate appropriately from time to time between team members.
End user input is always invaluable throughout a project, but particularly in the early defining stages, to tease out why a programme or product would be useful. The input from students during the focus groups provided valuable information about the themes approach adopted for the tutorials, user motivations, graphic images and styles, but much of this information could have been captured earlier in the project. Furthermore it was essential that we were able to distinguish between user 'wants', what they told us they wanted or liked, and user 'needs', what as professionals we must assess users will need to successfully complete their studies or become effective lifelong learners. For example, future DCMT students will be learning in new environments (at distance, perhaps on their own with little access to traditional support services) of which existing students may have little conception or experience.
The future
The complete set of online e-literacy tutorial will be soft launched towards the end of 2006, accessed by students via the DCMT Digital Library (http://shrivenham.diglib.cranfield.ac.uk). At this point the e-literacy project will be completed, but there remain many ongoing challenges including promoting use with our key target group of students, exploring ways we can make the tutorial more widely available and ensuring there is an ongoing commitment to the maintenance and enhancements of the tutorials. The project team are encouraged so far by the positive responses from both formal testing and informal dissemination. However, to ensure an adequate return on the significant investment made in the research, resources and development costs, a well informed maintenance regime is vital.
Further information about the project or the product can be obtained from: 
